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By Staff Reports

A Roanoke woman was killed
and a Ridgeway resident was
injured in a single-vehicle acci-
dent in Henry County at about
9:43 a.m. Monday.

Jessica N. McConnell, 30, of
Roanoke was a passenger in a
van that struck a utility pole
and overturned, a state police

release said.
Cory W. Hampton, 42, of

Ridgeway was transported to
Sovah-Martinsville for injuries
received in the crash. There was
no report on the extent of his
injuries or his condition.

Neither was wearing a seat
belt.

Virginia State Police Trooper
S.R. Ball is investigating the ac-

cident on Old Sand Road, near
Martin Road.

Hampton was driving a 2007
Chrysler Town and Country
east on Old Sand Road when
it veered off the left side of the
roadway, struck a utility pole
and overturned, the release
said.

There is no additional infor-
mation on where Hampton is

being treated on his condition.
Speed is believed to be a fac-

tor, and charges are pending,
the state police said.

Fire damages attic

Five occupants of a house in
Fieldale are being helped by
the Red Cross after a Sunday
night fire in the attic of their
home.

The call came into the 911
Center at 8:11 p.m. Sunday,
reported Fieldale Volunteer
Fire Department Chief Todd
Norman. The Fieldale Fire De-
partment was assisted by Col-
linsville Fire Department and
Henry County Public Safety
responding to the call at one-
story frame house at 131 Chad-
more Drive.

Roanoke woman killed in crash inHenry County

By James Whitlow
jwhitlow@registerbee.com

Federal prosecutors in
the cases against accused
members of Danville’s Mil-
la Bloods and Rollin 60s
Crips have motioned to
drop multiple use of a fire-
arm charges against de-
fendants. That could mean
as many as 24 dropped
charges across the two
cases.

Filed May 31, the motion
identifies four use of fire-
arm charges — those con-
nected to the attempted
murders of Armonti Wom-
ack, Dwight Montel Harris,
Justion Wilson and Tyliek
Conway —across the two
racketeering cases to drop.
Government attorneys are
seeking to dismiss those
charges “for reasons re-
lated to judicial economy,
prosecutorial resources
and prosecutorial discre-
tion,” the motion states.

Twenty defendants were
charged across the two
cases in connection to
multiple attempted mur-
ders and the murder of
Christopher Lamont Mot-
ley in 2016. Of those 20,
eight have pleaded guilty
to charges against them.
Another defendant, who is
charged in connection to
many of the same events
as the 20, also pleaded
guilty.

Fights to dismiss charges
have spanned the entire
case, but one of the first
motions to dismiss some
of the charges the govern-
ment now wishes to void
came in January. Defense
attorney Paul Beers ar-
gued that his client, Jalen
Cormarrius Terry, should
not face two charges of us-
ing a firearm because they
lack predicate crimes of
violence as based on rea-
soning laid out in a U.S.
Supreme Court case. The
two gun charges are based
on two separate counts of
assault with a dangerous
weapon — termed VIC-
AR crimes — counts that
Beers contends are insuf-
ficient to warrant the gun

charges against Terry.
“The question present-

ed in [the Supreme Court
case] was the same as the
question presented here:
Whether a count alleging
the defendant commit-
ted a VICAR assault with a
dangerous weapon in aid
of racketeering qualifies
as a crime of violence,” the
motion states.

The prosecution did not
agree with the argument in
its motion but has moved
to drop the charges any-
way.

All told, 37 counts could
be dropped, but 13 of those
are against defendants
who have already pleaded
guilty across the two cases.
Of the defendants who

have yet to stand trial or
plead guilty, 24 charges
remain. All nine pleas —
except Dashawn Romeer
Anthony’s — were solely to
one count of racketeering
conspiracy. If defendants
abide by the conditions
of their plea agreements,
multiple court papers
state, the government will
move to dismiss any re-
maining charges against
them.

According to court docu-
ments, the charges that
could be dropped stem
from gang shootings, in-
cluding Motley’s on Aug.
20, 2016. After allying with
each other, the Millas and

the Rollin 60s devised a
plan to shoot and kill the
leader of a rival Bloods-
affiliated gang, called the
Billys, court documents
state. Anthony, who is ac-
cused of being ranking
member in the Millas or-
ganization, called the rival
gang members and antag-
onized them. Then, armed
members of both gangs
fanned out throughout
the Southwyck Hills Apart-
ments to set an ambush
for the gang. They were
targeting the Billy’s leader
and second-in-command.

When a white van pulled
into the parking lot, they
opened fire from multiple
directions, hitting and
killing Motley, who was a
passenger in the vehicle,
according to court docu-
ments.

The Millas case is set
for trial in Jan. 2020; the
prosecution also intends
to motion for it to be held
in Danville. The Rollin 60s
are scheduled for trial in
October.

Whitlow writes for the
Register & Bee. Contact him

at (434) 791-7983.

U.S. seeks to drop violent felony charges in gang cases
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Philip Vipperman

276-358-0390

Repair & Service of All Brands
Gas, Oil & Electric

Commercial & Residential

Philip’s A/C & Heating

Licensed, Certified & Insured

Serving Martinsville, Henry & Patrick Counties

Custom Designed Jewelry and
Also Gold & Silver Jewelry

Fine Jewelry,Watches and
Estate Jewelry Available

In-store Repairs Including

Watch Batteries & Ring Sizing

Cloverleaf Shopping Centre (Beside Subway)

2440B Greensboro Rd., Martinsville,VA

Phone: 276-790-3621

MOVIE TOWN
Call 276-638-4040

Visit movietowntheatre.com

Visit us on Facebook

67 Veteran Rd Martinsville

Henry C. Wall
Real Estate
& Appraisals
(276) 632-7400

Fieldale Baptist Church
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Come help us celebrate our “Called to Serve”

June 23, 2019 • 10:45AM

Guest Minister - Rev. Jim Potts
Covered Dish Lunch Following Service

276-673-6748

559 main st danville, va m-f 10-6, sat 10-5 434-792-6822 rippes.com

Summer Sale

1/2
Many
Spring

Summer
Groups to off

original
prices

Elliott Lauren, Tribal, Escapada, Clara Sun Woo, Foxcroft

Parker Smith Jeans, Jack Rogers, Insight, Nally & Milly

Karl Lagerfeld Dresses, Comfy USA, Kay Celine & Many More

200 Suits and Jacket Dresses now 79 to 199 orig to $500

sizes 2 to 24 Womens, xs to xxl, shoes 5-11

C
adets at Danville’s Youth Police
Academy were put through their

boot-camp Tuesday, which,
thankfully, was more fun than it sounds.
The kids raced up and down Langston
Focus School’s gymnasium holding

basketballs, doing lunges and crunches.
This is the second year the academy has
been hosted; more than 35 kids signed
up this year.

POLICE ACADEMY,

KID EDITION
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